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ABSTRACT 

 
        The spider mite, Tetranychus urticae (Acari: Tetranychidae) is the main pest of 
various crops and trees. This study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of the 
predacious mite, Neoseiulus bellinus (womersleyi) (Acari: Phytoseiidae), in checking 
Tetranychus urticae at different temperatures and 70% relative humidity. The  
developmental periods of different immature stages decreased with increasing 
temperature and the life cycle for female was 9.12±1.2 and male were 7.8 ± 0.67 days  
at 30°C. However the development time was 14.18 ± 1.77 for female and 12.2±1.32 
for male at 20°C.The pre- and post-oviposition period and female longevity all 
shortened as temperature increased. The longest oviposition period was observed at 
20°C as 26.62 ± 3.3 days.While at 30 ° C 24.5±2.9 days.  The mated females laid an 

average 5.99 ± 1.39 and 11.69 ± 0.7 eggs per day, respectively. The life cycle for all 
immature stages tended to decrease as the light period increased indicating that 
immature development as well as diapause induction are affected by photoperiod and 
further suggest that diapause-inducing stimuli prolong the developmental period 
especially for the deutonymphal stage. 
Keywords: Temperature- Neoseiulus bellinus – Development – Fecundity- 

photoperiod 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Phytophagous mites are becoming more aggressive as pests on 

vegetable crops due to environmental changes affecting cropping system. 
Generally, tetranychid mites are harmful and widespread pests and 
numerous and ornamental plants (Kasap and Atlihan 2011). They inhabit the 
lower side of the leaves, covering its colonies with dense webbing and it 
feeds on the leaf epidermis and parenchyma cellular content altering the 
normal transpiration and photosynthetic rates, which causes yellowish and 
chlorotic spots to appear on both sides of the leaf. Heavy infestations of these 
spider mites incombined with water stress can initiate sudden massive leaf 
drop (Aucejo-Romero et al.2004). 

Spider mites have rapidly developed a resistance to a various  
acaricides (kim et al. 2006). Thus, studies of the biological control agents and 
integrated pest management (IPM) is important for spider mite management 
as well as to the control of other insect pests in agricultural fields (Gerson and 
Weintraub 2007; Weintraub 2007; Warner and Gertz 2008).  Integrated pest 
management (IPM) involves different control approaches to reduce 
agricultural pest populations effectively, economically, and environment-
friendly. The functional response can determine if a predator is able to 
regulate the density of its prey (Murdoch and Oaten 1975), i.e., it must show 
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density dependence; the predator must respond to higher prey densities by 
consuming an increasing proportion of the available prey over a range of prey 
densities (Schenk and Bacher 2002). Most of the recent research on 
biological control of tetranychid has focused on the family Phytoseiidae, due 
to their frequent effectiveness in maintaining prey populations at low densities 
(McMurtry and Croft 1997; Croft and Luh 2004; Broufas et al. 2007) 

The phytoseiid mite is an effective biological control agent of spider 
mites in various field and greenhouse crops (El Taj and Chuleui 2012). 

Genus Neoseiulus is one of the most important predator of spider 
mites of the genus Tetranychus in Japan and many countries (Maeda and 
Hinomoto 2006). Adequate information about a biological control agent is 
essential before selecting bioagent in a pest management system.  
The present study threw light on the efficacy of Neoseiulus bellinus 
(womersleyi) fed on Tetranychus urticae (Koch) at different temperature 
degrees. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Culture maintenance: 
  The predator Neoseiulus bellinus (womersleyi) collected from citrus 
leaves, a pure culture has been prepared on leaf discs of kidney bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) infested with the two spotted spider mite Tetranychus 
urticae (Koch).  

50 gravid N.bellinus females were used from rearing unit for each 
treatment of temperature and allowed to lay eggs for 12 h. 20 eggs placed in 
rearing cells individually and examine for the developmental stages and egg 

production. Rearing cells were incubated at 20±2° C and 30±2° C with relative 

humidity 70±5% and a photoperiod of 12 : 12 (L : D) hrs. 

 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 

Phytoseiid mites are known to have shorter developmental times 
than their spider mite prey, which has the shortest developmental time among 
the tetranychids (Walter & Proctor 1999). N. bellinus strain used in this study 
appears to share the same short developmental time along with the other 
phytoseiid mites important for biological control. The developmental time of 
the N.bellinus strain at 20–30ºC is almost similar with that of other 
Amblyseius species and also the use of phytoseiid mite is effective in 
biological control with non diapauses insects (Yvonne MH et al, 1995). In this 
study the data reported by rearing predatory mite Neoseiulus bellinus, 
feeding on spider mite under two different temperature 20 ° ±2 ° C, 30 ° ±2 ° 
C and RH 70%±5 with and a photoperiod of 12 : 12 (L : D) h. indicated that all 
immature life stages of N. bellinus (egg to deutonymph), developmental rates 
were an increasing function of temperature under 30 ° C (Table 1). 
Duration of different developmental stages: 

The female egg incubation period lasted 3.06 days at 30°C while non 

significant decreased to 1.81days at 20°C but male egg incubation period 

lasted 3 days at 30°C and be 1.7 days at 20°C 
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Table 1: Mean developmental time (days + SE) at each life stage of 

Neoseiulus bellinus male and female at temperatures 20° 

and 30°C 
 

This predator has 3 immature stages  (larval, Protonymphal, 
Deutonymphal stages)  female larval stage lasted 3.25, 1.9 days and male 
larval stage take 2.9, 1.8 days at 20°, 30 ° C, respectively. 
Protonymphal stage for female and male lasted 4.31, 3.1, days, respectively 

at 20°C. However at 30°C this period lasted 2.68, 2.2 days for female and 

male, respectively. The Deutonymphal stage for female and male lasted 3.56, 
3.2 at 20°C and at 30°C this period lasted 2.6, 2.1 days for female and male, 
respectively. 

Life cycle duration was 14.18, 12.2 days for female and male at 20 ° 
C but in 30°C this period were 9.12, 7.8 days for male and female, 
respectively (Table 1). longevity of resulted female and male at 20°C was 
39.5and 33.2 days while at 30°C was 35.8 and 28 days, respectively (Table 
2). 
 
Table 2: longevity and fecundity (days + SE) of Neoseiulus bellinus 

male and female at temperatures 20° and 30°C 
Temperature Sex Preovi. Ovip. Postovi. longevity Fecundity Daily rate 

20 ° C 
Female 5.81±1.66

a 
26.62±3.3

a 
7.06±1.97

a 
39.5±3.7

a 
233.3±40.9

b 
5.99±1.39 

Male ………. ……….. ……….. 33.2±2.9
b 

………… ……… 

30 ° C 
Female 4.5±1.6

b 
24.5±2.92

b 
6.8±2.1

b 
35.8±3.3

b 
418±24.16

a 
11.69±0.7 

Male ……… ……… ………… 28±4.14
c 

………… ……… 

L.S.D 
Female 2.435 4.67 3.03 5.29 49.62 1.64 

Male ……… ………… ……… 7.09 ………… ……… 

 
Number of egg deposited by female at 20°C was 233.3 eggs but in 

30°C was 418 eggs. Similar results obtained by Kazak et al. (2002) who 
studied the development time, survival and fecundity of the generalist 
predatory mite, Neoseiulus umbraticus Chant at 20°C, 25°C, and 30°C and 
65 ± 10% RH. Total developmental times of males were relatively shorter at 
25°C and 30°C than at 20°C. In general, preoviposition, oviposition, and 
postoviposition periods of N. umbraticus shortened as temperature increased.  

Metwally et al. (2005) studied the life table and prey consumption of 
the predatory phytoseiid mite Neoseiulus cydnodactylon (Shehata and Zaher) 
as affected by feeding on the motile stages of the olive bud mite Aceria oleae 
Nalepa, the olive rust mite Tegolophus hassani Keifer (Acari: Eriophyidae) 
and nymphs of the two-spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch (Acari: 

Temperature Sex 
Incubation 

period 
Larval 
stage 

Protonymphal 
stage 

Deutonymphal 
stage 

Life cycle 

20 ° C 
Female 3.06±0.77

a
 3.25±1

a 
4.31±0.84

a 
3.56±0.72

a 
14.18±1.77

a 

Male 3±0.83
a 

2.9±0.66
b
 3.1±0.48

b 
3.2±0.92

a 
12.2±1.32

b 

30 ° C 
Female 1.81±0.65

c
 1.9±0.67

c 
2.68±0.84

c 
2.6±0.45

b 
9.12±1.2

c 

Male 1.7±0.6
c 

1.8±0.67
c 

2.2±0.67
c 

2.1±0.8
b 

7.8±0.67
c 

L.S.D 
Female 1.066 1.72 1.25 0.906 2.279 

Male 1.73 1.59 1.06 2.05 2.49 
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Tetranychidae) and they found the rise of different temperatures and relative 
humidities from 15°C and 50 % to 25°C and 70 % and 31°C and 80 % RH. 
shortened development and increased reproduction and prey consumption. 
Both eriophyid and tetranychid mites are thought to be profitable prey species 
of N. cydnodactylon as a facultative predator. 

liza et al. (2006) studied the life history characteristics and predation 
of the Japanese Neoseiulus californicus (McGregor) strain on the two-spotted 
spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch. Developmental time from egg to adult 
emergence decreased when temperature increased. A gravid N. californicus 
female consumed more eggs, larvae and nymphs than adult male or female 
of T. urticae.  

female phytoseiid mites required multiple matings to attain their full 
reproductive potential, so the amount of sperm is critical in egg production 
(Amano & Chant 1977) 

The developmental periods for the deutonymphal and the total 
immature stages were longer in diapaused females than non-diapaused 
females. Taken together, the data indicated that the developmental delay 
observed in the short light periods was probably due to metabolic 
suppression related to diapause-inducing stimuli rather than a direct effect of 
photoperiod and that the effects of the stimuli might mainly appear during the 
deutonymphal stage (Maqsood S., et al, 2011)  

The results of (Lee & Ahn 2000) study indicated that A. womersleyi 
appears better adapted to higher temperatures, and may be a useful 
biological control agent for spider mites in greenhouse horticultural crops, and 
in field horticultural crops during summer.  
 
Conclusion 

These results were used to assess the effectiveness of phytoseiid 
mite Neoseiulus bellinus as an important biological control agent against T. 
urticae in suitable temperature around 30 ° C. and a photoperiod of 12 : 12 (L 
: D) h compared with 20 ° C 
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عندرارذي ردلاا Neoseiulus bellinusالقدره اافترهايد لالفترردهالاافوسه يد ا
اعف االعنوب تاافحتهاالعسرىاعف ارهجستاحهاه اتخرفرل.

ا فءاتحتراهشرىااب ز ر
اتصها-ج ز ا-الرق ا-تهوزاالبح ثاالزهاع لا-تعهرابح ثا قس لاالنبسرست

 

احشوا ر ت تدواه هوال الارا وع  يعتبر العنكبوت  احمرور العو اف الوع لرعلوح الرم  وي  ت
لتتضيح القوارل احلترا ويع لفررتورال احك رت ود تنوا ت ايتوع تفود العنكبوت  احمرور العو اف تتو  ير 

زيو ال  % تفد تطوتر الررتورالف لود م لوع42رئتيع ترطتبع ن بيع  ° 02ت  02اراتد مرارل هر  
تو  اترل ميو ل الررتورال قوا  اراع المرارل اريع ررام  المي ل لفررترال ا ت رق  تقو  اق ور ارو 

 02رئتيووعف لكوو  لوود اراووع موورارل  02لفوواكتر لوود اراووع موورارل  415لالنوو و ت  61.0ا ووت رق  
 يتح لفاكترف  010.يتح لالن و ت  11.5.رئتيع ارتا  اترل المي ل الد 

تقا اا  زي ال اراع المورارل تفود انقو ت لترتود رو  قبو  ت رو  بعوا تضوع البوي  ت لقوا 
اراوع رئتيوع ت كو    02يوتح تنوا اراوع مورارل  03130لتمل ا  اطت  لترل لتضع البي  ك نو  

اراوع  02بيضوع/يتح تنوا  136..اراوع رئتيوع ت  02بيضع/يتح تنوا  2166رتت ط تضع البي  
 رئتيع

ا  اترا  المي ل لالطتار ال ير ك رفع ا ت رق  ت ق  اق  تنا ت اوتا لتورا  تلقا لتمل بشك  ت ح 
اض ءل اطت  رر  يعند ا  اطتار المي ل ال ير ك رفع ت لتورا  ال وكت  البينيوع تتو  ر بروال احضو ءل ت 
هاا يتءكا ا  الزي ال لد لترا  ال كت  البينيع قوا تطيو  رو  لتورا  التطوتر الالزروع لكو  طوتر رو  

 لمي ل خ  ع طتر المتريع احخيرف   اطتار ا

ا
اقسمابرحو ماالبحث

 

اجستعةاالتنص هةا–وف ةاالزهاعةااعتهاعبراالحت راالي رانصسهأ.را/ا
ازهاع لبح ثاالالتهوزااتحت راالي راالنجسهاأ.را/


